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SECRETARY BAKER HANDING NEW OFFICERS AT MYER THEIR COMMISSIONS

Tho Secretary; of War personally gayo each officer at training camp his diploma and commission before n distinguished audience. Stand-
ing just in back of Secretary Uakcr is Colonel Charles W. Fcnton, commandant of the camp, and back of him Speaker Champ Clark.
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Not only are women doing men's work in these strenuous times, but men are

receiving instructions at 'the York ffcEwSSarSfc pht0ETaph shows men workin& and
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haila too same State as MauriceMcLoughUn. gayea ijino exhibition of i prowess t
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The Yonng Lady Across the Way Ml "mpprrh MR.DANG SOME DIFFICULTY MAKING TIIR

The young lndy across th way aaya
eho tar in tho paper that Itussla had
mada no separata peaca and she sup-

poses Germany wouldn't consent to It.

Tho Point
They wero having an argument as

to whether It waa correct to say of a
hen, "sho is setting" or "sitting," and
not being able to arrlvo at a satis-
factory conclusion tnoy decided to
submit tho problem to Farmer Giles.

"My friends," said he, "that don't
interest mo at all. What I wants to
know when I hear a hon cackle Is
whether sho be laying or lying."
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Smith criticizing paint-
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The Reason
Tho Logician Yus, yer taks

from ono things out hls-sol-f.

Tho reason why they're
off all those trains becos they're

runnln' short paper for timetables.

MMIN lVC
jT The Cart Before tho Horse fM

I V$-- 3 jrfP" I .i. .u u ,iuuo i.. away w.in mjr

J j f t &T V brother and he wasn't out for two

a "1 i "That's nothln'I My brother ran I
. iZy v F5 v

away with a and ho wasn't out

2-'-m

HAfWAftlv I "The walls of your house very ,1

l -. . thin, aren't they?" $j
. n. S "Oh, veryl Wo could actually hear
Y v our neighbors having celery for din- - m

ner yesterday!" f!

London
this Is not a but

a popular war
In this academy.
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An Inspiration
Somo tlmo ago, when a local corps

was reviewed by Sir Ian Hamilton,
one officer was mounted on a hors
that had previously distinguished
Itself in a bakery business. Some-
body recognized the horso and shout-
ed, "Baker!" Tha horse promptly
stopped dead and nothing could urga
it on.

The situation was getting painful
when the officer was struck with
brilliant Idea, and remarked, "Noth-
ing today, thank you; The proces-
sion then moved on.
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